
Party Time!

Welcome to Whistle - Tot Lane 
Leicesters Premium Role - Play Village

Thank you for enquiring about a
Whistle - Tot Lane Party

We offer the most amazing Role Play set up for your
child to celebrate their special day. We offer a range
of options for all budgets. 

We have a range of 21 play stations for you to choose
from, as well as seasonal specials. 



Price Options

Full Staffed Party Set Up - £225 This party set up is the full
works! It includes 10 play stations (7 stations of your choice
and 3 come as standard - Village Green, Car and Ice Cream
Stand). It is fully staffed throughout to keep the play stations
looking nice and to play with the children. Includes party
invites. This is a 2 hour party with time needed either side for
set up and pack away. 

Un Staffed Party Set Up - £150 This party set up is a full
party set up of 10 play stations (7 stations of your choice and
3 come as standard - Village Green, Car and Ice Cream
Stand). We come and set up, leave you to enjoy your party
and come back to tidy up at the end for you. With this option
you can have the equipment for as long as you like on the
day. You just tell us when we can set up, and when to come
and collect. 

Pick Your Own - This option is where you pick which stations
you want, you collect, you set up and return to us after you
are finished. Collection can be the night before and must be
returned to us on the day of the party before 9pm. Large
Stations are £25 and Medium stations are £15 and Small
Stations are £8 

If you wish to have the equipment longer its half price for all
additional days



Venues
We come to you! You choose your venue, book and pay for it, and
then we turn up on the day and set up before your friends arrive.
We need 1 hr and 15 minutes to set up (we provide a LOT of
equipment for your party which takes time to set up!)

Parking is a must for any venue you choose. We must have good
access to unload and set up. Sadly we cannot provide parties in
upstairs venues.

Play Stations
 Large

 

You Can choose 1 of these in your staffed party package

Cafe and Vet  Centre - Both £25 to hire

 



Medium Stations

Village Store 

Building Site

Pizzeria

£15 to hire on Pick Your own or choose 6 with staffed packages. Car
comes as a standard extra in staffed packages - so choose 6 others
for your party



Garden Centre

Home Corner

Car



Post Office

Bakery

Farm



The Stables
 

Images 
coming soon!

The Greenhouse
 

Images 
coming soon!

Camping



Small Stations
£8 to hire on Pick Your own or 1 comes as standard with staffed
packages (you choose)

Ice Cream Stand

 

Fish and chip
shop

Sandwich Shop



Coffee Shop

Salad Bar

Sweet Shop



Doctors

Please note with Un Staffed and Pick your Own you
will be required to pay a £50 Damage and Loss Fee
which is returned once kit is checked for major
damages and losses. We understand there is general
wear and tear which is never charged for.  

This fee is not needed for fully staffed parties as we
are responsible for the equipment whilst we are
staffing the party. 

Damage and Loss



Booking
To book email whistletotlane@gmail.com. We will
need to know your preferred date, timings and venue
location. Don't worry if you haven't sorted your venue
yet, the date is the most important thing so we can block
the day out for you.

We take a booking fee of £50 to secure your date for staffed and unstaffed
parties. This is then taken off your total cost. The remainder of your fee must
be paid in full 1 week before your party. We will send you payment links to pay
through the website. 

Pick your own will require a £50 Booking damage and loss deposit fee which
will be returned once your return the kit and it has been checked. This payment
also holds your date. Your pick your own package will need to be paid for no
later then 1 week before your booking date. 

Cancellations - If you need to cancel your party you must give us a full 14 days
notice. If you cancel within this time frame we will return your booking fee.
Cancellations under 14 days will result in a retention of your booking fee. 

Moving of dates - we will try and accommodate a moving of a date if there is
availability. We ask you to give us as much notice as possible. 

Standard consumer rights apply - you have a full 14 days from the time of
booking to cancel your party. If cancelled within 14 days of booking your full
booking fee will be returned. Cancellations outside of this time will follow the
cancellation guidelines above.


